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Section A ,_
.-

.Answer the ~ in about 400 wortb eock.An.nver all the ~.:q0x2=40)

t. 'The Book of Sand' is less about an infinite book and more about infinite hwnan desire to know. Do you agree?
Answer in the light ofyolU' reading of the text..

Or
'The Little Prince' is a story about defining relationships and their meaning. Discuss in 1be light of your reading of the
fext.

2. 'Tho Negro Speaks of Rivers, , and 'Telephone Cooversation' address racial discrimination in very different ways.
Discuss in 1bc Iigbt of your reading of the two poems.

Or
The Duke in 'My Last ,Duchess,' reveals a Jot more about bimselftban about his ~ What kind of a person.
acc:oiCliitg to you, b 1bC I>u1;e?

SedioaB

Amwer oil the questloIu. ChotJu the 1IIMt appt'OJJI'loIe option. (JOxl=10)

t. David Hume's name is significant in the
'Book oCSand' because it is associated with

L Philosophy
b. InfiDity
c. Poetry
d. FICtion

2. The :oauator does DOt bum the Book ofSaDd
bealllse be is a1iaid of iDfinitc

a. FU'C
b. Ash
c. Heat
d. Smoke

3. The IJttJe Prince cries at the beginning
because

L He is lost
b. He ba DO fiieods
c. He doesn~ low his rose
d. His rose Ioob like a common rose

4. 'Wbat is Cssemial is iDvisIole to the eyes,' ..
refcrsto .

a. Love
b. Rose
c. Fox
d, Rites

s. The image of a red bus squelcldng tar in
-TeIephoDe OmYcrsation' refers to

a. Inadequacy
b, 0pp'CSSi0n
Co Anger
d. Differcocc

6. 'Tclepbone Convasation' uses the Color sepia
in the context of

L 0I0c0late
b. PasspoR
c. Speetroocopc
d~

7. The title 'The Negro Speaks ofRiw:rs' is
inlpolbmt~

a. It uni'Yersalizes the 'r of tile poem
b. It manages to emphasize the color

black
Co It higbligbts cultural inequality
d Itpcrsooa1i2Ics the rivers
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8. The muddy bosom of Mississippi refers to
a. Dirtiness
b. Flood
c. rune
d. Beauty

9. The Duchess in'My Last Duchess' rides on
the terrace because

a. Sheloves it

b. S:l1~4st~ 10 it
, c. Sne is-a poor rider
., d. 'Ferrooes are good. fonides

10. The Last ~ refers to
a.:~Luerezia
b. ';Barbara
Co ?sophia
d. Julia

SediaC

Read 1M ptJI30ge CIJ1'ejuJIy and answer 011 the questic1u. CJwoje the most appropriate option.' (1OxI =10)

The word eutbaoasia is of Oreek origin and literally means "a good death." The American Heritage Dictionary
defines it as "the act of tilling a person painlessly for reasons of mercy." Slr.h killing can be done through

• _._L II' •~. Jethal •• ......: l.u. ---'- withholding __ ..I!--Iactive means, ~ as 8C""OISlaJDg a mJ~on, or U-J passtve means, ::HIW as ~ care
or food and water.

In RCCnt years, in the United States, there ba\'C been DlJIDm>US eases of active cufbanasia in the.DeWS.
'They usually invotYe the dcJibera1e killing of ill or incapacitated persons by rdati\'eS or fiieods wI;lo p~ 1hat
they can DOlonger bear to see their loved ones suffer. AJthougb such blJjn~ are a crime, the perpetIab's are
often dealt with leniently by our legal system, and the media usually portrays them as compassionate heroes
who take personal risks to saw: another from unbearable suffering.

The seeming acceptance of actiw forms of cufuana9a is alarming. but we face a bigga-, more
insidious threat ftom passive forms of euthanasia. Every year, in hospitals and maiug homes arouod the
country, there arc growing Dumbers of documented deaths caused by earegiWIS withholding Jifc..sustainin
care, iDcJocling food and wafa', from vulnerable patients who cannot speak for drmselYes.

While it is ilIcgal to kill someone directly, for example with a gun or knife, in many caseS the laWbas
put its stamp of approval OIl causing death by omitting needed care. Further, many slates haYC-HYing will"
Jaws designed to protect thase who withhold treatment, ,and 1berchave been l:q)ious cxut I'lllinp which have
approved ofpatiems being denied CII'C and even starved and ddIydrated to death. '

Because Sldl deaths oceer quietly within the confines of Impitals and nursing homes, they can be
kept hidden fiom the public. Most euIbanasia victims arc old or very ill, so their deaths might be aun."buted)o a
cause oCher than the denial of C8le that really killed them. Further, it is often relatMs of tbe patient Who
request that care be withbeld. In ClIlC comt case. the court bcJd that decisioDs to withhold Iifo.sustainiDg care
may be made not 0Illy by close fiunily members but also by a number of third parties, IDd that such decisions
need DOt be reviewed by tbe judicial system if there is no'disagreement between dccisiClIlmakers aod medical
saaft 'Fbe court went so far as 10 rule that ~ DlU'Sing home maY DOt refuse to participate in the fatal wi1bdrawal
of food and water from an incompetent patient!

~ or -Jleroic" treatment need not be used when the cbance ftW' recavery is po« and
medical intervention would serve only to prolong the dying process. But to deny customary and reasonable
care or to dch"bcrately starve or dehydrate someone because be or she is very old or very ill should not be
permitted. Mast of" the cases coming before the cO,urts do not involve withholding heroic measures from
imminently dying peOple, but rather they seek approval for denying basic care, such as administration of food
and water, to people who arc not elderly or terminally ill, but who are permanently incapacitated. These people
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could be expected to live indefinitely, though in an impaired state, if they were given food and water and
minimal treatment

No one has the right to judge that another's life is not Worth living. The basic right to life should not
be abridged because someone decides that someone else's quality of life is too low. If we base the right to life
on quality of life standards, there is no logical place to draw the line.

To protect vulnerable patients, we must foster more positive attmdes towards people with serious and
incapacitating illnesses and conditions: Despite the ravages of their diseases, they are still Our fellow human
beingS and deserve our care and respect. We must also enact positive legislation that will protect vulnerable
people from those who consider their lives meaningless or too costly to maintain and who would cause their
deaths by withholding life-sustaining care such as food and water. (Courtesy: Read Theory LLC)

1. The tone of the author can best be described as
A. pleading
B. argumentative-
C. compassionate
D~ hostile -

2. In paragraph 3, the author finds starvation and
ddlydration induced elJtbaruma is to be "more
insidious" because

A. euthanasia is legally considered to be
a criminal act -

B. the public's attitude toward euthanasia_
is becoming more positive

C:- it often -involves those who cannot
protest

D. the patient has asked to die with
dignity

- 3. As used- in paragraph 3, what is the best
synonym for 'insidious'? .

A. mischievous
B. treacherous
C. seductive
D. apparent

-4. The author maintains that death by
withholding care is

A. largely confined to hospitals
B. largely confined to the terminally ill
C. often requested-by family members
D. approved by living wills

5. As used in p8ragraph 7, which is the best
definition of 'abridged'?

A. ended
B. curtailed
C. lengthened
D. extended

6. Using the passage as a guide, it can be inferred
that the .author would find euthanasia less
objectionable in cases in which:

i. The patient's death is imminent

ii. The patient bas left instructions in a
living will not to provide care

iii. The patient who is terminally ill

A. i only
B. iionly
C. i and ii only
D. i. ii and iii

7. The main idea of paragraph 7 is that
A. lawyers will be unable to prosecute or

defend caregivers
B. no comprehensive right or wrong

definition of euthanasia will exist
C. using a subjective standard will make

the decision to end an individual's life
arbitrary

D. 'quality of life' will no longer be able
to be rigidly defined

8. In the final paragraph - the author writes.
-Despite the ravages of their diseases, they are
still our fellow bumanbeings and deserve our
care and respect," The main purpose of this
statement is to

A. settle an agreement
B. justify an earlier statement
C. gainsay a later statenient
D. object to a larger idea

9. According to the author, the Media and the
Judiciary treat cases related to euthanasia

A. Leniently
B. Strictly
C. Impartially
D. Shabbily

10. As used in paragraph 4, what could be the
opposite of copious?

A. Profuse
B. Imitating
C. Scarce
D. Original
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